
ЕЙ ers ЗГагЕ .^SSÏÏSSÎÏS: І ^ S»» j 8» ^«(foramn. •
all the way through я well wooded соті- editor, represented several todies *t a ' Va'cled for^at^uWk! eompetltL. The NEW BRUNSWICK KENT COUNTY. ! СІ fl||D ППВМ MF/И TF/
try, which prevents drifts. This winter recent Ottawa reception, as having been | .remainder of the items of the account were ___ ‘ ’ j rLUUIlj UUltll IIILnLj I Li".
it has been travelled on but not as it would dressed in “ seal bine silk,’* “ seal bine ” ; ordvred at the November meeting, with / т. Л ^.^‘ai^^onstable ^within ‘the said 
be if it was levelled ; all that has beta trimmings, etc. It is probable that tue the consent of the whole Loan! except a \4J County greeting 
done to it has been to cut down and clear genius who penned the Sit»* descriptions j order of X Supplié Comm°i'ttee?betwee^ «іпІЇГ.ТЇье'оїош', сЖГо? j“lm
the wood off it the full width for a turn- of the toilettes on the great occasion the Novemlier and February meeting. btotliart^late^of the^P^jh *" ̂ ,l®
pike road. I would urge dn our Local would have written “ skv-bluc-scarlet ** if | In conclusion, sir, I must say 1 have no License to eelf^he Real Estate of the1 said John
Representative, the necessity of having a some wag had told him that was a régula- 1 Ь*..И : sus Шти Yehow Com .M
l?fant of about $300 to level it on and to tion color. The Moncton Times man save j ut i *ец j1jm jf he will come next-orkin of thesaid deceased1 mid oil creditors ko Hall-Cheats Eng. Congo
turnpike one side where the land is soft. Mrs. tieWinton wore “ a black grass- j ,,0t over liis own signature, I shall lie glad 5їігїяї?а" «Сотої" Probate ’t®".* ь.'міі-ІГ»! j $ щіо” рігоиіії/мМоі

We had quite a livelv and interesting grained silk” and the St. John .Votes і at anytime, to meet him. Otherwise, 1 the Registry om.e in lticnil.ucto, within and for j ..o ■■ ucmerara
School Meeting here ni the 30th of Jan. gravely informs its readers that tllc ; shall pay .... further attention to hisanony- £ | iio <Ls ^
A Petition is now going the round, of the Princess wore “a diamond necklace on her "''^kingan'insertion of the foregoing in ,h,'5 ГЕЙ& і saieÜ ЇГ""’ *"'** **** **"
upper portion of the District, addressed to left breast.” the next issne of your papier, should not be granted to sell ihe Real Estate of the ]
the Chief Superintendent, asking that the Anxious. —The Advocate works itself I remain, dear Sir, Yours truly, the1 Esuteort herald deceased. ^

District be divided and it also blames In- into a fevei this week, because the repre- ________ ________ÆïïISS 2 M HARDWARE PAINTS ETC
spector Ramsay for the course pursued at eentative of Northumberland was not in ІЗХРОЗО thO Fraud. * *
the meeting. I will, Mr. Editor, get a Ottawa at an early dav, in order that, he 
copy of the Petition, with the signatures might secure the extension of the smelt- 
attached, and send it to you for publica- fishing season. People were given to na
tion, and we can then see how the Iuspec- derstand, a short time 'since, that it was 
tor has acted in this District or ho w his the Senator from this County who was to 
actions are viewed by a large number of be our sole representative under the new 
the Ratepayers. regime. Could’nt the Advocate oblige ns

Escuminac is moving along in tile same with a few spasms over that gentleman's 
good old fashion the present season.— absence in Europe and his contempt for 
Messrs. William and Alexander Wilson almost everything connected with his Ic
are busily engaged in fitting up a Lobster gislative position, save the sessional allow- 
establishment, and will have it all ready ance which lie is always on hand to re
fer the Spring’s business. Mr. Graham is ceive? 
also about starting a Lobster establishment 
цеаг the lighthouse.

Miss Yorston, a first-class teacher і 
Douglas town, has been engaged in the Es
cuminac Scl ool since the 13th Jan.

Dntcber Rtf >rm is not yet dead. The 
meetings are sbill held at the village, and 
seem to be well attended. I was present 
at the last meeting and a very entertain
ing one it was, although there was not any 
addresses given on account of the principal 
speaker suffering from z very bad cold ; if 
not that, he was not in his usual good 
humour on that particular evening.

Since the Smelt fishing has соте to a 
close, we have any amount of idle men to 
be disposed of. I am sorry, Mr. Editor, 
that I cannot agree in all you say about 
the Bag-nets not injuring the Bass fishing, 
for I really believe they do. It is very 
true about what you say in regard to 
catching small Bass in the North West, 
but yon must allow that “ Two wrongs 
do not make a right.” I saw, myself, a 
very large number of small Bass caught in 
a Smelt net this last November. I count-

)

Tobacco, Molasses, Sugar
—IN STOCK:—

A 00 Barrel і Flour, Mayflower Ex. 
rt 2i!0 “ Sf-a Foam.
200 " Watts* Choice.

Beni Process 
Belle Patent, 

eal. 
hi Tea.

200

HARDING Sl IIATHEWAY, 
St. John, N. В17 and 18 South Wharf.

(Signed.)
W. BLISS,

es pit) hac 
Estate of

(Signed.)
TIIOS.

I Judge of Probat 
/" nic in re the 
) John Sto 

Hi tciiison & Phisxkv, Proctors.

SFZRUsTGh, 1879.ROBERT CAIF..
rar of Probites, 
„eut County.

Patent medicine venders are now put
ting up condition powders in packages as 
large as a nigger’s foot for 25 cents, but 
they are utterly worthless One small 
package of Sherdian’s Condition Powders 
is worth a dray-load of them.

CLARKE. KERR & THORNE
T) Q УїД TT AVE RECEIVED during the present month.
■Vw W wlè «■ Vfnva ( Tl_ <>r have on the way. the fo.lowlug addition*

i aœiwsnâsr-asd |fSsS“
and jewelry, sto.cn from me some time ago. ! ,, _ ,

7.VS7 ALLAN MCDONALD. | ^ toe”. ?îrï uïïjl,■,
t|oZen scythes,

50 dozen Scythe Snaths,
17 » boxes Svythe Stones,

1 cask ьіикіеч and Hooks,
10 barrels Turpentine,

380 Rolls Sheathing Paper,
20'barrels Linseed Oil,

5 tone Rrandram’s Paint,
V0 barrels Whiting,

6 barrels Fire-proof Faint, 
casks Table Cutlery,
2 Casks Butchers' Files, 

S casks Zinc, 25 casks English Hardware,
60 cases American Hardware,

34 Ixixes Seales,
29 boxes Wool Cards,

40 reams Sami Paper,
63 eases Axle Bresse, ,

00 boxes Window Glass,
200 boxes Horse Ns ils, -tf

60 boxes Clinch Nails, Jf M 
2 tons Plow Mounting.

200 l«ils. hhovels ancMpades, 
У2 Mb . Hay & Manure Forks, 

40 bundles Hoes,
5 bales Salmon Twine, 

34 cases Assorted Goods.
Boat Nails-all sizes, of good 

quality & approved pattern.
42 and 44

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
8Г. JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 4117

?bn*-

An Astonishing Fact. ^
A large proportion of the American peo

ple arc to-day dying from the effects of 
Dyspepsia or disordered liver. The result 
..f these diseases upon the masses of intel
ligent and valuable people is mo^fc alarm
ing, making life actually a burden instead 
of a pleasent existence of enjoyment and 
usefulness as it ought to be. There is no 
good reason for this. If you will only throw 
aside prejudice and skepticism, take the 
advice of Druggists and your friends, and 
try one bottle of Green’s August Flower, 
your speedy relief is certain. Millions of 
bottles of this medicine have becu given 
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory 
iesults in^erery case. You can buy a sam
ple bottle forlO cents to try. Three doses.

Tho Death-rate of
Our country is getting to be fearfnlly 

alarming, the average of life being lessen
ed every year, without any reasonable 
cause, death resulting generally from the 
most insignificant origin. At this season 
of the year especially,a cold is such a com
mon thing that in the hurry of every day 
life we are apt to overlook the dangers at
tending it and often find too late, that a 
Fever or Lung trouble has already set iii^ 
Thousands lose tlieir lives in this way ev
ery winter, while had Boscliee's German Sy- 
nijn^)etii taken, a cure would have result
ed, and a large, bill from a Doctor been 
avoided. For all diseases of the Lungs, 
Boscliee’s German Syrup has proven itself 
to be the greateset discovery of its kind 
in medicine. Every Druggist in this 
country will tell you of its wonderful ef
fect. Over 050,000 bottles sold last year 
without a single failure known.

“ The Old Life Preserver” is what they 
call Johnson 8 Anodyne Liniment way up 
in Maine where it із made. This name is 
well deserved, for it is the best liniment 
in the world. It will certainly prevent 
diptueria, and will relieve croup and asth 
та instantly.— Western Paper.
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- LECTURE UPCN INDIA.Illegal Fishing at Bartihoguo-

The Rev. Dr. Jardine will deliver a lecture.To the Editor of Miramichi Advance.
Mr. Editor.—As.you have been an ad

vocate for the proper use of our fisheries 
and the administration of fishery matters, 
can you inform me how it is that in Over
seer Russel’s District, parties were fishing 
smelts with bag nets since the night of 
14th up to the night of the 17th and,per
haps, longer. I have seen the illegal fish, 
ing going on from the south side of the 
river where all of the fishermen on this 
side closed their smelt fishing by Overseer 
Perley’s orders, as by law directed. The 
illegal smelt fishing is carried on at the 
mouth of the Bartibogue as the Overseer 
must know if he takes the trouble to leave 
hie house in his otiicial capacity. The 
difficulty is that the Overseer is prevented 
by age, infirmity and a very easy-going 
disposition from proper ply discharging his 
duties, to the disadvantage oi honest fish
ermen and the scandal of the Department. 
We begin to look for a better state of 
things in this quarte r.

WITH ILLUSTRATIONS,
upon INDIA, intiT.

Thursday, Next, 27th Inst.
at 7.30 p. m.

A SILVER COLLECTION will be taken up at 
in aid of the St. Andrews Church Sabbath

ANDREWS’ CHURCH, on

the close, 
School.

DRAMATIC.
ГПНЕ CHATHAM DRAMATIC CLUB will p>e its JL second performance on Monday Evkniko, 24th 
inst., at

Mas nic Hall,Chatham,
when the lieantiful modem, 2 net Drama,

‘'DOWN BY THE SKA."
will be performed, followed by the celeb: 
laughable larce,

rated and
(Ornerai §ияпю,

To Gas Consumers.
“НІГ HI , HE HAS NO FRIENDS!”

Соте осе, come all, and yon shall nee 
The treasures found Down by the Sea.

Mueic by the Orchestra, as on former 
occasion.

A T a Meeting of the Stockholders of the Chat- 
PL ham tins Light Company)'held on the 16th. 
iust., it was revived to allow a further dis

ant of 10 per cent, for prompt paym'ent 
gas bills in all cases where the quarterly 

consumption shall not be less than 1000 ft., making 
a total discount of 20 per cent, on all such bills 
and leaving all under that quantity at 10 per cent, 
discount as formerly if paid promptly.

I). FERGUSON, President.
Chatham, 20th Jan. 1879.

ed over 200 out of one evening’s fishing, 
and that not on the Mirantichi. The day 
will come when something will have to bo 
done or good-by Bass.

Yours respectfully,

Admission, 25 cents; Front Seats, 35 cents; Chil
dren. lu cents.

Tickets for sale at stores of Hon. W. Muirhead, 
J. B. Snowball, Esq., D. M. Loggie <fc Co., A. J. 
Loggie & Co., the Miramichi Bookstore, and :»t the

cceds to be applied to paying off the debt on 
the piano.

Doors open at 7; performance to commence at 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

One who knows.

Tbazbr.
[Our Correspondent, who is an extensive

Ibv- Mr- Munro and tic Violin-
Ain. Editor.—Your late correspondent, 

Mr. Moore of St. John, with whom lam 
nut at all acquainted, seems to rate his 
musical ability anti attainments very high, 
and according to the manner in which lie 
puts t/ivi(j8 appears to claim for hin self 
bptcial attention because of his seniority in 
a “ musical family.” It would also seem 
that he has quite circumambulated the 
globe and has seen all kinds of musical in
struments and “ heard some of the best 
periormers” and concludes that the fiddle 
is •‘decidedly” “tile king of instruments.” 
1 believe this is your opinion, Mr. Editor, 
aim, and some others; but 1 do not choose 
to accept of your judgments for it is quite 
evident, to mu at least,that you have got, 
somehow or other, into a kind of fiddle- 
frenzy and therefore arc liable to worship 
the little goddess too much, and hold it up 
too high tor the veneration of those who 
positively will not bow down to this much 
adored idol of Mr. Moore and some others.

Allow me to inform your new correspon
dent—and instructor of “ Orphtus”—that 1 
still remain unconvinced as to the posi
tion I have taken, and propose to continue 
in well doing, and as for the 
” Pagauinui” or paganism J would much 
rather know the art of making melody to 
the l*ord in my heart, where dwells tire 
true music.

Unee more ; If I have fallen into inac 
curacy of “ statements ” as Mr. Moore 
perceives that l have, 1 .am willing to 
acknowledge it, but I shall not do so, till

d°Pru
salmon fisherman ought to be informed in 
reference to the merits of the bass am!

4 in

8
smelt controversy and the position the 
Advance has taken in reference thereto. 
If he were so informed he would not make 
his knowledge of the capture of a few hun
dred small bast in Aovember, a reason for 
differing from ns, because we have said 
already that no bag net fishing should be 
allowed until the latter part of December. 
Unfortunately we have too many persons 
who, like “ Teazer,” jump at conclusions. 
Our position is and always lias been this— 
that the number of small ltass which 
would be killed by bag-nets, if the fishery 
by that moans were properly regulated, 
would not justify the prohibition of bag- 
nets. Do we understand “Teazel” to 
differ from us? If he does, would he ad
vocate the prohibition of bag-nets for tak
ing smelts aud thus bring the Miramichi 
smelt trade to an eml ?—Editor.]

Go AND HEAP. THE Orchestp.a music at 
Masonic Hall next Monday evening.

A Witness found-

Insolvent Act of 1875 and 
Amending Acts.

John Robertson, Jr.. Plaintiff and Jacob 
Robertson, Defendant

A writ ef ettachment has 
dated at Rivhibucto this 13th day of 
A. D., 1879.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
THROUGH PULLMAN CARS.
/"4N »nd after Monday, the 3rd. Гігппгану, 

man Cars will run to Montreal without change. 
They will leave Halifax on Mondays, Wkdnks- 

day8 and Fridays, and St. John on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

issued in this cause, 
February,

James McDougall,official Aasign-e

Call at the first Drug Store and pro
cure a bottle of Gray’s Svrup of Red 
Spruce Guui for coughs, colds, «fcc. We 
recommend its purchase at Drug Stores of 
respectability, as there is an attempt to 
place in the hands of the public an article 
under a simШаг name, put up in a similar 
style, but of a white milky appearance— 
the genuine being of dark brownish-red 
colour. It is a wretched imitation, and 
should be as once rejected.

Invalids, do you wish to gather flesh 
to acquire an appetite,to enjoy a regular 
habit of body,to obtain refreshing sleep, 
to feel and know that every fibre nad 
tissue of your system is being braced anil 
renovated ? If so, commence at once and 
use the Quinine Wine prepared by North
rop & Lyman of Toronto and in a short 

it is known to be the case. The "guase ’’♦time you will feel the whole system in- 
upon which 1 fed on “ Christmas ” even vigoratvil and strengthened. It is a well-

known fact that Quinine has been ac
knowledged by the medical faculty for 
many years as the best appetizer and tonic 
known. And for general debility, this 
combination will be found superior to all 
other preparations. And combined as it 
is with line sherry wine and choice aro
matics. it is made an agieeable and plea- 

we sant invigorator to the whole system. 
The properties of Quinine are a fet bifuge 
tonic and antipcriodic. Small dozes, 
frequently repeated, strengthen the 
pulse, increase muscular force, and in 

rate the tone of the nervous system.

BILLS FOR THE C. J. BRYDGES,
Geu. Sup’t Gov’t Railways. 

Jan. 31st 1879.Moncton. N. B.LEGISLATURE*
Notice is hereby given, that the following Bills 

will be introduced at the next meeting uf the 
Local Legislature, Viz.:
A Bill, to extend the lioumle of the Police Dis

tricts iu the town of Chatham, County of North- 
, easterly, to the westerly line of tli 

і arm formerly owned by Rotiert Johnstone ■ 
ceased and to authorize an annual assessment, net 
exceeding 8l4u0, on the District, for 1'olice jnir-
P°A Bill, to 
Commissioners for 
in the County Coui 

A Bill, to extend 
District of the

the farm

A Bill, to authorize the County Council of the 
Municijiality of Norihumberland, to levy an as
sessment on the County, to j>ay off balance of 
JTovincial Ivan to County School fund

SAMUEL THOMPSON,
Secy.-Treasurer. < ’o, Northld.

j

umlterlan
CHEA? TRIP.

Opening of the Dominion Parliament.
RfcDrcxD Rate will 

ng stations to Ottawa, 
the 28th February, inclusive, 
two months from the

From Halifax, Windsor Junction,Truro.New 
Glasgow, Pictou and Londonderry 

“ Amherst, Sa< kville and Dorchester. 27 00
“ Moncton, Sussex and St John. - - - 26 00
“ Chatham,................................................ Z6 50
“ Newcastle,........................................ 25 00
“ Bathurst.
“ Dalnouste, ...
“ Campbellton, - - - 
“ Rimouski, ....

“Alt” vt appointment of Alins House 
the County of Northumberland, 

null of the Munici|*!ity. 
the limits of the Road, Middle 

Parish i f Chatham, County of 
umberland easterly, to the westerly line of 

formerly Avned by Robert Johnstone de-

DETURN TICKETS at a 
JLXi be issued at the followii

to return for
I rum the
good to I date of

Ex-Overecer Wyse published in tho Sun 
of last Tues«lay,a characteristic letter 
ceming the catch of small bass in 
January 187S and appended to it 
affidavit which he had induced Mr. James ! tv more than a becoming sufficiency, 1 
Chapman to make. We do not attach t,hink 1Lcouhl l>rafl‘f tbia .цпЮ every 
much blame to Mr. Chapman in the
matter, for ho is one of those easy-going uf St. Joun, who I believe had 
members of tpe community whose memory Vhristnms.
may he assiste.1 very much under the Newcastle.
„„„•„і .- e , ,, і [We beg to assure Mr. M unro that so

p a on c such a person as Mr. , far from being in a “ fiddle frenzy ’
W yse. Mr. Wyse ought to feel ashamed j had—alter “ cooking his goose ” on the 
of his work ; ashamed that he has obliged 1 v^°bu subject—dismissed the matter al- 
a person whose weakness of intellect is і entirely from mind until Mr. Moore’s

letter came to hand.—Editor].

828 00

- - 24 00
- 23 00

- - 22 70
- 19 SO

Newcastle, 15lh Feby., 1879.

TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS. Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars nc 
from Halifax and St. John to Mo 
change.

ow run th 
ntreal, •

C. J. BRYDGES.
Gen’l Supt. of Government Railways. 

Moncton, February 3rd, 1879.

hrougli
withoutno goose on 

T. M. Ml'NRO.
gELESIAS- Black, Colored and Farcy ; 

vASBIANS —Black and Slate ;

LINENS Black, Slate and Brown ;

РОС КЕТІ NGS—White and Colored ;

CANVAS—Swiss, French anil Imporin' ;

INTERLIN I NGS-White and Colored ;

ITALIANS—3-4 and 6-4 Black and Colored ;

J KAN NETTS-Slate and Drab ;

RED PADDING, BLACK WADDINGS ;

SILK—Raven Sewing, Twists. Ma-liine Silks. 
Black-and Colors ;

BUTTONS—Florentine, Ivory, lion', Matalasse 
and Metal ;

SALMON ANGLING.well known—and who is one of the poor j 
creatnree he had engaged last winter in і 
going from hole to hole on the ico gather- ! 
ing «mail bass—to uiakç, under oath, a 
statement which those who know him 
would believe quite as readily if made 
without theillegafprofanation resorted to.

When Mr. Chapman made the 
affidavit he may have thought he was do
ing right—the sin is not his, but that of

whose experience in bringing dishonor ! zaretto. 
upon his fellow-creatures renders this last | If there is any just cause of complaint, 
job a very simple operation. The gentle- ! would it not bo more satisfactory to the 
man whose letter in reference to the Mira- і public, for your correspondent to come out 
rnichi fisheries appeared in the Globe does j over Id* own signature and give the conn- 
not propose to discuss that or any other 
public question with Mr. Wyse, because 
he does not consider the conditions equal.
His self-respect has prevented him from 
having any personal intercourse with Mr.
Wyse since he become aware of that per
son’s character. If Mr. Wyse chooses to 
force himself into the discussion he does 
so at the risk of replies to him baing pre
faced by certain statements of a personal 
nature which will enable the general read
er to properly estimate the value of what 
he may say. The judge and the criminal 
ought not to be placed on equal terms in 
court and Mr. Wyse ought not to provoke a 
fresh indictment at our bands, just at the 
present time. It is true that he has paid 
the penalty of some of his official sins, but 
there are other penalties,far heavier, which *#<l Davidson» the management of the La 
may yet be exacted and which will be,un ; or iu other words to dismiss such
less he keeps his proper place so far as we

concerned. In this community such a j WIb^ controlling influence.
“ 1 Call upon the Govern-

i'he peculiar opperatiou of this medicine 
in general debility aud as an appetizer, 
haa undergone long and close observation, 
and it is believed it will never fail, if 
properly aud judiciously administered, 
unless other diseases predominate of a 
different character.
constitution may take it without the least 

former,” complaining of the management, difficulty, as it strengthens the stomach 
n. ... _ . . . and digestive organs, and seldom require

or mismanagement of the affairs of the La- , more th4r one or two bottles to effect a
decided benefit, аз it contains nothing 
injurious to the most delicate constitution. 
Remember to ask for the “Quinine Wine 
prepared by Northrop & Lvman, To 
ronto,” and we are sure vou will be 
satisfied that you have full value for yom 
money.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES, 
Fisheries Branch,

Ottawa, 24th Jauuary, 1879.

TSTRITJEN OFFERS will be received to the 30th 
Vf oP April next, for the Salmon Angling 

Privileges of the following rivers 
River Kegashka, (North Shore.)

“ Washecvotai do 
“ Romaine 
“ ht John 
“ Corneille 
“ Agwi 

Calm
“ 8L Margaret J do 
“ Trout / do
“ Esci m mains 
“ Portneuf

Hr. John Young replies to
“ luformor”. it
Tracadie. Feb. 15th, 1879.

To the Editor of the Advance.
•Sir :—In your issue of tho 13th inst., I 

noticed a communication sigued “ lti-
Persons of weak

dn
(In
(In
doBINDING—Real Double Mohair. ЛІрасса, Bril

liant and Fancy Braid.i ;

TAILORS* CRAYONS ;

BROOKS’ GLACIE and BASTING REELS.

tF Піе attention of the trade is respectfully 
requested to the above.

EVERITT & BUTTLER,
COMMERCIAL BLOCK,

Canterbury Street.

do

do
dn

“ Dartmouth (Gaspe).
“ Little Cascaperiia(Baie des Chaclenrs.)

'Ч* Mal baie (near Perce.)
^ Grand River do.
“ Hedge wick (Restigouche.)
" Magdalen (Soutn Shore.)
“ Jupiter (Anticosti Island.)
“ fca.moi. do.

Rent per annum to be stated; payable in advance 
Leases to run from one to fjve years.
Lessees to employ guardians at private cost 

By order,
W. F. WHITCHF.R. 

Commissioner of Fisheries.

try the benefit of liis knowledge ?
Your correspondent intimates that lie 

will probably go back a few years, and ex
pose the expenditure. For my part there 
is nothing in the matter that I wish to 
have concealed, On the contrary, I want 
the whole matter brought out. He may 
go back as far as he chooses, and if any
thing indefensible is found, it «ill either 
be on his owYi part, or Jon the part of the 
party in whn&e interest he writes.

Informer is certainl.v very m< derate in 
liis demands, rand if his wishes receive

MAEE CED.
At the Cathedral, Norwich, on the 23d ult... by 

the Rev. E. II. Ilansell. B.D., rector of East 1 llaley, 
Berks, the Rev. Edward Shuttle worth Medley, Ca
non and Precentor of Invernes » Cathedral, young
est son of the Right Rev. John Medley, D.D., Lord 
Bishop of Fredericton and Metro|KiIitàn of Canada, 
t<> Katherine Maria, eldest daughter of the late 
Henry Hai.sell, Esq., of the Precincts, Norwich.

TAVERN LICENSES.
List of Tavern and Wholesale Licenses 

Granted for the County of North’ld by 
the County Council at January 

Sittings, 1879.
DIED. THNDEBS.

Christopher Whalen, 12inos Tavern. 
Sarah МсСІомкеу. 12 “ do.

BLACKvfLLB, Michael Lyndi, 12 " do.
James Fowiie, 12 “ do.
Samuel Holla, 12 "

rew Matehett, 12 “
Samuel Russell, 12 “
Frau .is H. Jardine, 12 “
Mathew Carndl,
Jan.es Russell,
.Iu>eph Hays,
Dennis McAvoy, 

ies Doyle, 
e Wheeler,

Patr.ck Fur. el,
Charles J. Maltby,
James B. Russell,
Dennis Ryan, 

n F. Jard
Stephen Y. Mitchill,
Alexander Atewait,
Dennis Quigley,
John Fay,
Vernon Grasham,
Joseph Hay,

>hn Johnstone,

LICENSE»-'.

At Black River after a short illness of ten days, 
David Murray,in The 49th year of t’lis age, leaving a 
wife and six children to n ourn their loss.

Ht. ■'■tephen jxijx r pltoif. copy-

Ludlow, QEPARATETENDERS will he received by this 
O Department at Ottawa, up to tho 22nd 
FtSlSKLAitY. next, for repairs to l»e made to the 
Miramichi Bay Light-hip, now lying at Newcastle, 
and for movmg^jmd rojiairing the Lighthouse 
buildings at Es.uoiinae,Northumberland Go., N.B.

t-pecitications can be seen and forme of tenders 
procured, by intending contractors, at the offices of 
the Collectors of Customs,Newcastle and Chatham, 
N. B.

Separate tenders will al$o be received up to the 
15th March next, for the painting and keeping in 
repair, placing and keeping in position, raising 
each autumn and storing as may be directed, of an 
the Miramichi River Buoys, and of all the buoys in 
Shippegitn Harbor and lbitrict, including Poke- 
mouchc, during the next three seasons.

All informai ion relative t« the buoys 
be obtained from the Inspector of Lights, 
castle,or the Harbor Masters at the respective porte. 

Tenders to lie addressed to the undendgn- 
and marked on the outside * Tender 

for Miramichi Lightship Repairs,* * Eeeumlnac 
Lighthouse Repairs,’ • Miramichi Buoy Service,’ or 
‘Snipiwgan Buoy ter vice,’ as the case тну be 

The Department is not bound to accept the low
est or any Tender.

favorable consideration that little political 
clique ought to be materially assisted. He 
only calls upon the Government to hand 
over to himself, the Sec.-Treasurer, and 
their'tvru dear friends Messrs. Ferguson,

ToAt her residence in Caraquet, Gloucester Comity, 
on Monday, the 2uth ult., alter a short illness, Mary 
Alexander, xviie of the late John McIntosh, Esq .

Deceased was a native of We.it

Nortiiesk, Audi 
Dkkuy,

A ■Hgcl
Hilbr :othmd do 

do _
On the 2d February, at the residence of his sou, 

James Morton, Sr., aged 88 years.
At Chatham, on Thursday, 6th inst., after a 

illness, Peter Walsh, a native of (Jueeu's Co 
Ireland, aged 81 years.

At Napan, on the 5ih inst., of diphtheria, James 
Gunn, aged 66 years, leaving a large niunl>er of 
iriends and relaiixes to mourn their loss. "An 
honest man’s the noblest work of Gud."

Newcastle,
do

members of the Board as may interfere
do.
da.

He saysposition on the part of Mr. Smith is un
derstood aud approved of. We, therefore, 
now propose to drop Mr. Wyse and his 
witness.

ZJobmeat to dismiss &c.” The Government New-doAt I ittletcn, Northesk, Feby. 12th, 
Campliell, aged 93 years. Deceased was a 
of Dowuliieshiro, Scotland, and emigrated

Donald do.ought to shake at a call like that. But, 
at tire same time, 1 hold that these gcutte 
meu who are anxious to undertake the 
management ot the Lazaretto ought to 
bring out their charges in proper form, iu 
order to enable the Government aud the 
people to judge fairly as to the justice or 
me injustice ot their demands.

As a specimen of “ informer's” honesty 
1 shall uicieiy direct attention to the 1а»ь 
nues of Ins letter, lie tays :—"1 may 
now administer one antibuioiis pill by 
»*ymg that the account uf Air. John Young 
aiuue lor three mouths is over .>330. Vv 
v\ hat wuulti it be were the lyciutar) ship 
iu tneir own hands?'’

It is e\ ideut from the above, and from 
the preceding part of his letter, that lie 
wishes to cuux ey the impression that 1 
have used my position as member of the 
Duard to swell my account out ot propor
tion, aud that 1 have charged uiy uwd, 1 
suppose he means to insinuate, unfair

^ At our last meeting of the Board when 

the accounts were produced the laigesi 
were, it my memory serves me right 

John Young,
William Krgusou,
William Davidson,
In order to expose the deception aud 

venom ot your very reliable correspon
dent, “Informer,” 1 may tell you that the 

and iu rcfeience to whom he has our eym- j supplies tor tue Lazaretto are contracted
for at public sale aunual.y,and,since 1 have 
had a seat at the Doaid everything that 
competition could be gotten up for, was 

conundrums regarding smelts in his region | put up at public contract, therefore, ; 
of the country which we “ give up.” We | excessive prices cannot puesibly be secured ;
mav remark, however, that it ra highly | “f “Ї “.‘dç .uppiud. The remainder- .

®. f I ed w ordered at the quarterly meeting, 
proba )le that the smelts got disgusted with і cXcept w hat may be required ш the inte- ) 
Blackville for its taste in electing such a nm, which is sent iu by order of the Sup- , 11 

I Councillor, and kept away from its waters. \ pl,ee Committee.

do. ed,docountry iu 1820 
On the 18th, at Bay-du-Vin, Bridget, wife ol 

Thomas McGrath, Jr.

da
** wh’sale.
“ wh’sala 

[uj.r. htore

[l’r. Rture.'
“ wh'nal(4X

Accompanying the same communication 
when it appeared in a local print, 
were some remarks purporting to be 
editorial,, which charged Mr. Smith 
with falsifying former figures of the writer. 
Mr. Smith instructs us to say that iu his 
letter to the Globe he referred to state
ments which appeared in the Sun purport
ing to be from the local print and doubt
less placed iu the Sun at the instigation of 
Inspector Venning. The latter circum
stance may account for their being exag
gerated. As tbe^paity claiming to he 
their author repudiates them Mr. Smith 
cannot surely be blamed for having also 
challenged their correctness.

Chatham. J<

6 " WM. SMITH.
Deputy Minister nf Marine, Ac. 

Department of Marine, )
Ottawa, 22nd January, 1879. (

iUui Ailmtismtrute. Robert Bain,
Roger Flanagan,
James M-:rarthy,
George Traer,
John Currie,
James Llowrey.
Daniel Desmond,
John McGowau,
John Donalds,
John Fiaser,
Michael Hickey,
James Brennan,
James McM.uray,
Thos. F. Keary,
Thomas Flannagan 12 “ 
Alexander Martin. 12 “

6 "
6 "«

7yl36 “ 
0 " 
6 *' 
ti " 
6 "

CONCERT. do

№іШ.do
of bT. ANDREW'S CHURCH, New- 
у assisted by

The Choir 
самі le, kindl do

6 ’’ doMrs. Perky, of St. John,
e will give a Concert in the

Masonic Hall, Newcastle,
NEXT,

MATTISON'S

Pancreatic Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
12 “ do
6 “ 
6 ** 
12 “

do

do
12 "

doon TUE DAY, the 25th inat 
Concert to commence at 8 LACT0-PH3SPHATB OF LIMB.do.Alnwick,Doors open at 7.30;

«.clock
Tickets to the body of the Hall, 20 cents, and for 

reserved seats, 35 cents; may be obtained at Mr. 
Street's Drug store, and from Mr. Walter M. Buck.

SAM’L. THOMPSON.
Sec'y. Treasurer Co. North’I This medicine can undoubtedly be used with 

greater tiuc.es than any other remedy now known, 
in cases of Consumption, Codglis, Colds, Hoarse
ness, Bronchitis, ûcrofuia,. chronic Rheumatism, 
General Debility,Wasting Diseases of children and 
Adults, ana whenever it is ue ;essary to increase 
the vital lurces ana build up the system.

THE GREAT FEMALE
BEMEDY 

Clarke’s Periodical Pills.

“ Hit Him, He has no Frif.nls ”—ex
cept at Masonic Hall next Monday even
ing. PRINTING.

Nearly every person that has taken any prepara
tion oi Cod-Liver-Uii, knows how very liable it is 
to disagree with them alter a t.me ; this is mainly 
due to the inability of the stomach (weakjned by 
disease) to digest the full amount </ the oil Uken. 
To overcome this trouble we have added Pan-er- 
atiue to our bmulsiuu. which not only assista in 
digesting the oil, but is an ac knowledged remedy 
oi ііьеіі in the treatment of Consumptiou.
In taking M ttison’s Pancreatic Emulsion of Cod- 

Liver Oil with mu to-Phuaphate o Liuin, you re
ceive tlie benefit of twuol the beat remedies known 
to science, in the treatment of any of the above

Invitation Cards,
Kaffld Tickets.

Bill Reads. 
Business Cards.

The Times Man explains that he was 
not in earnest when he complained of not j 
receiving any of that moose meat. He '

| also publishes a biographical sketch of one j 

I of his relatives who behaved badly to him

*332.00
31V.UU

is invaluable Medicine isirnfailing m tlm (.urea 
oi all those paimul aud dan 

ale constitution is
TI uus disease*

ilyect It mod
uli obstructs

wuicli the em
erates all excesses and removes 
ami a speedy cure may be relied on.

In hji tuacs -ji nervous and spinal affections, pain, 
in the back and limbs, lutigue on slight exertions 

nation u: the heart, liysrerics auu whiles, tiiese 
will eltect a cure wmch all other means have

2VU.UU

Handbills, 
rumphlets

miled, and although a powerful remedy, do not 
contain iron, calomel, antimony, or anythiiyptourt- 
ml to the constitution. 1

t ult directmus 
package, which sim

$1.00 aud 12 1-2 cents lor 
Northrop A Lyman, Toronto 
lor the Doiuiuiou, will ensure a 
over 60 pills, by returu mail.
Sold by Dr. J. Fallen Chatham.

Oct 10.1875

pathy.
Scofield propound^

Councillor
in the i>amphlet around etch 

uld be caret ult v preserved. / 
JOB MUSE», New York.

iwstage, enclose!! to 
out,, geueral agents 

bottle oontaining

Reports.
Books, etc., etc-

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
$1 i«er Bottle. Six Bottles for $5. Trial size 25 ot*.

PRINTED AT THE

Miramichi Advance ” Office,
CHATHAM, N. B.

FOB SALS IN CIIATUAM BY

J. FALLEN & SON.

Moved the Rey. Dr. Jardine seconded 
by Mr. John R. Nicholson :

III, “ That in view of the important 
work which the Miramichi Religions Tract 
Society is being enabled to do, thi 
ing would press its claims for more génér
ons support on the Christian community. ” 

Very interesting and instructive speech 
es were made on submitting the resolu
tions and it was regretted that owing to 
some other meetings being in town the 
same evening the audience was not as 
large as was expected.

The chairman, who is one of the original 
members who aided in forming the Society 
(and of whom only three are known now 
to be living) gave an account of the origin 
and objects of the Society correcting some 
erroneous impressions and showing its non 
sectarian character. After a vote of 
thanks to the chairman another hymn 
was snug and the meeting closed with the 
benediction.

Draastio Entertainment of the B, 
0- Total Abstinence Society.

On Monday evening a very successful 
dramatic entertainment was given by 
members of the R. C. Total Abstinence 
Society in the Masonic Halt The plays 
selected were the comic pieces, “ Cherry 
Bounce ” and the farce, “A Race for Din
ner, ” with a character burlesque between 
them. There was an excellent amateur 
orchestra led by Mr. T. Harrington. 
There was a very large audience, the hall 
being completely filled.

In the comedy, “ Cherry Bounce” the 
characters were as follows
Ol DRENTd, a Landlord,................ Junes Cennors.
GREGORY HOMtaPUN, his man, J.L. Herrington.

ftPINAGE, f tarmer8’ ..........................W. Tillisch.
DOCTOR’S BOY...................................... Pat Noonan.
OLD HOMEbPUN, Gregory’s father, R. Waddition.

The plot of this piece is very simple 
and its humor depends upon the way in 
which Gregory Homespun, the servant of 
Oldrents, inadvertently brings about all 
sorts of catastrophes, through his very 
circumspection. This state of things final
ly canes the administration of some horse 
medicine to his master and some tenants
instead of the famous Cherry Bounce, and 
poor Gregory is finally dismissed, though 
the curtain falls on his reinstallation, it 
will be sufficient to say that the charac
ters were well got np and sustained and 
the piece was much enjoyed by the 
audience.

Mr. T. Crimmin now came before the 
curtain and briefly explained to the large 
audience, that owing to the sickness of a 
gentleman amateur, some songs would 
have to be omitted from the programme, 
which was to be regretted. He then 
thanked the audience for their attendance 
and stated that the object of the enter
tainment was to pay for the organ pur
chased by the society, aud to provide 
books for the library.

Mr. James Connors, now gave ** the 
death of M arm ion ” as a recitation, with 
much spirit aud good effect.

The great character song and chorus of 
the evening was the “Skidmore Guards,” 
Sergt. J. F. Maher, and Drummer J. J. 
Harrington—Guards, Messrs. T. Lynch, 
J. Noonan, John Keogh an, P. Landers, 
Patrick Noonan, and Win. Tillisch. The 
chorus and manoeuvres of this talented 
colored company produced a decided hit.

The Farce, “ Race for Dinner ” was the 
concluding piece, and probably the best. 
The cast of characters was as follows

Dorre.a Kttried Merchant,............. IL Waduieton.
Measure ton, an Arehitect...................... J. Costigau.
Robert Feed well, an Inn keeper...............P. Gower.
Dalton, a Rich Merchant.........................J. Connors.
Lovell. h.s Hiend.....................................P. Noonan.
trank. Servant to Dalton,.....................W. TlLUeh
Gammon, a pretcuued Bail.tr,................ P. Landers.
Waiters............................John Noonan,-J. Keoghan.

The success of this piece depends mainly 
on the efforts of Sponge, an adventurer, to 
obtain a dinner under difficulties, and 
though, it roust be admitted that Sponge 
did his best and exhibited much sang froid 
aud ingenuity under trying circumstances, 
he w as so ably supported by the rest of 
the company, that though he obtained 
invitations for the rest of the week, the 
fall of the cm tain left him dinnerless for 
that time at least. The entertainment 
was a very successful one ; the pieces were 
well put on the stage ; the “make up” 
very good, aud though the patience of the 
audience might have been a little tried be
tween the scenes, the music was so good 
as to prevent any manifestations of im
patience and the audience signified their 
appreciation of the performance by fre
quent and hearty applause.

The proceedings concluded with the 
National Anthem by the Orchestra.

Йге
At DouglAefleia.

A Doaglaafield correspondent, writing 
on Monday last, gives the following par
ticulars in reference to a fire attended with 
circumstances of pecnlar hardship : “The 
residence of Mr. VVm. Fitzpatrick, Doug- 
lasfield, was burned to the ground on Sun
day morning, 16th inst. The tire obtain
ed such a hold on the building before it 
was discovered, that, Mr. Fitzpatrick his 
wife and two small children, narrowly es
caped being burned to death. In night 
dress he had to jump through his bed
room wiudow, and standing underneath, 
lift his almost naked family, out into the 
•now. The afflicted couple then betook 
themselves and their children to the house 
of Jose Trevors for shelter, and in doing 
so, Mr. Fitzpatrick had one of his feet 
badly frozen. Husbanding his summer 
earnings, Mr. Fitzpatrick laid in a suffi
cient supply of provisions last fall to car
ry himself and family through the winter. 
Now all are gone,and the family homeless 
and naked. This case requires something 
more earnest and enduring than the mere 
expression of such sympathetic conven
tionalities as,—“tie too bad;”—“I am 
sorry for him,” or, “ he is a young man 
and will soon brush over it.” With this 
end in view.the kind neighbors,—having 
supplied the more immediate wants of the 
family—will appeal to the generosity of 
the people ot Chatham, in their behalf.”

Hardwick tfotes.
Bay du Vin, 17th Feb 79.

Dear Advance.—We are getting along 
pretty well down here considering dull 
times. If it was not for the smelt fever, 
which has been succeeded by the influenza, 
we would have no excitement at all. 
Times have been pretty lively 
occasions, especially when Geonlie en
deavoured to clip Luthers wings at 
Uliock’s Point, or when Jack and Jim had 
to shoulder a small meshed net and 
to hide their sin.

We have now the Rev. Mr. Fie welling 
as our stationed minister among us he 
makes weekly visits to Bay du Vin and 
the \ illage. This arrangement is a good 
one, as under the old order uf things we 
had not even fortnightly services, aud 
services only on rare occasions at the 
Village—that is by the Church of England 
Parson.

Last session of the House of Assembly 
there was a special grant to cut out a road 
from the Victoria Bridge across the mouth 
of Black River, to the bridge across Napan 
near Patrick Larkin’s. This grant was 
got by our late members, and it was only 
enough to cat the road about half way 
through. Through the efforts of T. F. 
Gillespie, Esq., there was encugh got to 
cut it all the way, since that gentleman 
was elected to-the House of AseemMy.

on some

РнодШашІ the partit 
£horr. tU.

portions of the performance. Both ama
teurs and professionals would please their 
audiences much better than they do if 
they would prevent entertainments from 
dragging along as if the chief object in 
view was to kill time. A programme 
played with spirit in an hour and a half is 
much better than if it were spread over 
two hours or two and a half hours. We 
do not think the Chatham Club any worse 
in this respect than many others, but a 
word to the wise from a friendly source 
ought to prove beneficial to all concerned. 
Indeed we are assured that our Chatham 
Club friends deprecate aud will endeavor 
to avoid the fault we refer to.

“ Dows BY TH* йжа” at Masonic Hall, 
Chatham, on Monday evening next,

The “ Despatch ” is the name of a pro- 
jected semi-weekly paper which Mr. J. R 
Needham proposes tv establish at Monc
ton.

_ The . *' Social” in the Masonic Hall, 
■4. Newcastle, on Thursday evening last waa 

a great sneess and reflected much credit on 
the management.

Wbo’s Afraid ? The Fredericton Carl- 
in jf Club will not play the Chatham Curl
ers at St John, bat signify their willing
ness to meet them at Fredericton. The 
Chatham Curlers will hardly be aide to 
meet the Celestials this winter.

L. O. A.—The St John A'ew» says that 
the thirty sixth annual session of the 

-^Orange Lodge of New Brunswick has been 
^-deferred until the first Tuesday in May 

next then to be held in Newcastle. «-
Babe Queen or Hearts, of Miramichi, 

Matier, at New York, Antwerp 59 days, 
January 17, lat 22, Ion. 37, spoke brig 
Agenora, from the coast of Africa from 
Falmouth, having lost the first officer, 
boatswain and boy with fever, and the 
rest oÇtbe crew sick ; wanted no assist
ance.

T. IL 0. A.
At the annual meeting of the above So

ciety held last Monday evening the follow
ing officers were elected for the ensuing 
year.

President Geo. Whittaker.
Vice Présidente : VV. S. Loggie, A. W. 

Patterson, J. Y. Merserau, bauiuei Irvine, 
Wm. Rae.

Recording Sec’y. Jas. Creighton.
Corresponding Sec’y, Jas. NicoL
Treasurer, V\. r>. Logg e.
Librarian, Wm. Simpson. /
The Sec’y stated in his report that the 

receipts from all sour ce à amounted to 
S129.56 and the expenditure $150.13,

Entertainment of tho Butcher Re
formers.-A

Landry’s Musical Journal, the sub
scription price of which is only 60cts. a 
year, is among the new publications reach
ing ne this week. It has 16 pages devot
ed to musical news items, short articles 
on the same subject and vocal and instru
mental, pieces. It is well worth the sub
scription price.

The First of the Season.—We are 
told by a correspondent at Mill Village, 
on whose information we can rely, that an 
Indian caught with a fly in the Port Med
way River, at Mill Village, on Tuesday 
and Thursday cf last week, (4th and 6th 
inst.,) two salmon ; one weighing 17 lbs., 
and the other 7 lbs., which he readily 
found sale for at 60 cents per lb.—Liver- 
pool, JV. S., Advance.

Curling.—The Chatham Carters great 
ly enjoyed an opportunity afforded them 
last week of extending Cnrlers’ courtesies 
to John Ruddock, Esq., of the St. John 
Thistle Club, who happened to be visiting 
Miramichi. He skipped in several games 
and won in all of them. We observe that 
since his return home, in playing off his 
tic for the Royal Caledonia Cljb Medal 
with Mr. James Kennedy, thj latter won.

A Lecture upon India is to be delivered 
in St. Andrews Church, Chatham, on 
Thursday evening next, by Rev. Dr. Jar
dine, as will be seen be annoumcement 
elsewhere. The lecturer’s residence of 

' some years in the East and his well known 
ability as a platform speaker, cannot fail to 
make the occasion a profitable and highly 
entertaining one to those who can be pre
sent. There is to be no admission charge, 
but a silver collection will be made.

On Tuesday evening the Dutcher Re
formers gave their weekly entertainment 
in the -Masonic Hall. The chair was oc
cupied by John Shirreff, Esq., and the 
meeting was opened with prayer by the 
Revd. Mr. McBain. Miss C. Johnston 
presided at the organ.

x programme.
Chorus—“ Blessed River” bv the Choir.
Address—By the Rev. Mr. McBain.
Solo and Chorus—“Temperance Glee,” 

by Miss Jessie Johnston and the Choir; 
accompaniment by Miss Annie Shirreff.

Address- - By Mr. Jas. NicoL
Solo—“I’ll meet thee in the Lane,” by 

Miss Templeton ; accompaniment By Miss 
Annie Shirreff.

Recitation— “ The Warrior Band,” by 
Master Ernest Murray.

Address—By Mr. E. A. Strang.
Chorus—“ Morning’s Ruddy Beam,” by 

the Choir.
Address—By Mr. John Galloway.
Instrumental Music — by Misses A. 

Johnston, Jennie Shirreff and Master C. 
Johnston on the drum.

Address and Reading—By Mr. L. J. 
Tweedie, Reading; “PyrauiusandThisbe”

Recitation— “ The two Glasses ” by 
Master C. Ferguson.
, Duett—“ Star of the Twilight,” by 

Misses Jessie Johnson and M. A. Letsun.
National anthem.
Mr. K A. Strang, as one of the Visiting 

Committee, reported he had visited Dong- 
lasfield on Monday last and found the So
ciety there at a low ebb. They agreed, 
however, to call a meeting for the 26th, 
and Mr. Strang promised them that a de 
legation of the Chatham butchers should 
attend. He also visited Lower Napan and 
found the society there required rallying, 
and he intended to visit them again short
ly. Theie were no other reports from the 
Visiting Committee.

Mup.deb at Sea.—On the recent voyage 
of the barque Winona of Richihucto, from 
Liverpool t<i Charleston, S. Ç., the •ate, 
whose name is not given, моя stabbed and 
killed by a seaman, named Hugh Munroe. 
This happened on tie 29fch December. 
When the, vessel arrived at Charleston 
Ji unroe was taken into custody, and on 
Jan. 28th. be was committed to Jail for 
safe keeping at the request of the British 
Consul. He will be taken Lack to Eng
land for trial

Concert:-^Tha Choir of St. Andrew’s 
Church, Newcastle, assisted 1 у Mrs. Per- 
ley ot St John, ure to give a concert on 
Tuesday evening next in Masonic Hall at 
that place. Mrs Perley is so well known 
to Miramichi audiences that it is almost 
unnecessary for us to remind onr reader* 
of her great musical attainments. With 
each an accomplished vocalist added to 
what is known as a strong and well-trained 
local organization, the audience wiilr no 
doubt, enjoy an excellent musical perform
ance.

A Baker's Dozen. —A correspondent, 
whose letter we hardly understand the 
meaning of, writes, giving a comical ac
count of the researches of his friends 
44 Win. jr. and Georgie Richard” among 
the dead men, thirteen of vhem they 
have “counted out ” of the next “ scrim
mage. ” We do not publish the letter lie- 
cause it is evident oui correspondent means 
mischitf. We gather from what he says, 
however, that the friends of the deceased 
ones are like the mosquitos, fifty of which 
always take the place of any one of them 
that may be “knocked out ot time.” He 
also says there are none on the other side 
to die. as they were all killed on the day 
of the last fight

Wolves about:—It will, doubtless, sur
prise a good many persons to learn that 
wolves have become quite numerous in 
portions of our forests. '1 hey annoy the 
lumbermen coneideiably on the South 
Branch of Renoue River, at Monoghan 
Brook, w here they have l>een seen in packs 
of dozeus at a time. Daniel McLaughlin, 
Esq., informs us that they (dug up the 
ground in that vicinity last autumn in such 
a manner as to cause those who found the 
evidences of their work to wonder what 
kind of animal had done it, the appearance 
of the ground being like that dug over by 
^.heep at the same season. Mr. James 
Kelly, of Renoue River, caught a wolf by 
the foot iu au iron trap, bnt it got aw%y 
leaving a portion of the foot in the iron 
ja.ve. The audacity of the animals is in
dicated by the fact that the lumbermen’s 
dinners, which the latter take from camp 
with them prhen they are woiking at a 
distance, have been eaten by wolves with
in the sound of the owners’ axes.

Mlxsmichl Baligious Tract Society-
The public meeting of this So- 

/«tety'was held iu the Mechanic’s Institute 
^Newcastle, on Thursday the 6th inst,at 7 
p. m. Allan A. Davidson, Esq., was cal
led to the chair. After the singing of a 
hymn, the chairman called upon the Rev. 
Mr. McKeown to open the meeting with 
prayer. The report for the past year was 
then read and is as follows:—

Report for 1878.—Your Committee 
has much pleasure iu repotting that the 
business ot the Society during the past 
pear (the 33rd of it* existence) has been 
very satisfactory.

'1 he increasing desire on the part of the 
public generally to obtain 'the books as 
soon as possible after they are received at 
the depositaries is the best evidence that 
those books are appteciated, aud that the 
selections are judiciously made.

The ordering towards the close of the 
year, of the latest publications of the par
ent Society, of a strictly moral tone, with 
contents ot a most interesting aud instruct
ive character, printed, illustrated, and 
bound in the ltest style, famishes a sup
ply of gifts most suitable for Christmas 
aud New Years’ times. There is one mat
ter, however, which appears to be over
looked, and it is oue which your committee 
desires to bring prominently before thé 
public. The object of the Society, the 
substitution of a healthy, moral liteiature 
for the trashy ami baneful stuff too otten 
imported, is admittedly a good one, the 
annual subscription for membership is 
very low, being only fifty cents, and en 
titles the subscriber to a large discount ou 
his puichaces, while at the same time each 
Church may leccive to the extent of its 
subscription list, books for its Sabbath 
eclmol; yet an inervase of subscribers 
would enable your Society to extend its 
usefu.ness, make larger importations, be 
still more liberal to Sabbath Schools, 
obtain a better supply of tracts for free 
distribution. To all this your Committee 
would call the attenti n of their friend» 
who are at present merely purchasers, aud 
it is'tb be hoped that a marked improve- 
ment in this direction will l>e made dar
ing the carrent year. We submit the 
following alistract of the Treasurer’s ac
count which must leave a very favorableim- 
pressiou of the present position of the So
ciety :

Ml BAM
Cckbskt

1S7S.
•Ian. 15. By balance In Treasurer’s hands, $253.82

ichi Religious Toact Society Account 
. Jan. 21, 1879.

1879
Jan. 81. By books sold by J. Ellis,

as per acc’t audited, $367.42 
“ Do. per W. A G. Watt, 87.55 404.67 
* * Collection at meeting at Doug- 

lastown, 15 Feb.. 1878, 4. GO

$663.39
1878.

To paid for bill for £38,

** Expenses
at faalilax. 5.05

” Duty on books. 13.60
“ Freight from Halifax, ЗЛ0

May 17. 5s. Id. 
$187. Wper cent, 

i on booksDec. 13

1879
Jail 21. ’* J. Ellis commission on

books sold. 18.33
“ Expenses on books at 

ewcasUe, per W. A G.
att. 12.85 $240.57

Rev. Mr. McCullagh, lately in charge 
of the Presbyterian Church at Rcdbank, 
is the subject of complimentary reference 
in the St Andiews Standard, which re
fers to the fact that before leaving Mira
michi, he was presented with a beautiful 
wide-margiu Bible for manuscript notes. 
The Standard also says, that at College, 

rev. gentleman was highly distinguish- 
aj^gained first prizes and medals in He-

Balance in Treasurer’s hands,
Our account with the parent Society in 

Loudon stands as follows:
1878.

Nov. 'Л. Books imp* ed for Chatham, £56, 8,9, atg. 
Do. lor Newcastle, 2v, 8,-9

£85,17.6. 
or $429.37

$4*2.82

To meet this we have 623 vols.
books at Chatham, 

“ Newcastle,
$241.45 

184.80

$426.25 
170.50

$255.75
Add baL in Treasurer's bands, 422.82 $678.57

The value of the books imported by the 
Society since its formation now amounts 
to $12,400. A great proportion of these 
truth bearers is stilTiu existence, continu
ing to do their good work, and it must be 
aiidmitted tbit this is much for a small 
Society to have accomplished and calls 
for the gratitude of all who have at heart 
the bett interests of the community.

Respectful)’ submitted,
D, Ferguson, Secretary.

After the reading of the report the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously 
agreed to by the meeting :

Moved by Mr. W. Gremley, seconded 
by the Rev. Mr. Anderson :

I. “ That the Report which has just 
been read be received and adopted aud 
that a copy of it be sent to /eàch of the 
local utwepap3is for publication:\

Moved by the Rev. Mr. McKeown se
conded by the Rev. Mr. McBain :

II. “ That this meeting recognizing 
the value of the work of this Strict y—of 
the parent Society of London, and ol kin
dred Societies, as helps in disseminating 
Christian truth in different parts of the 
world—record their gratitude to Almighty 
God for the past success and anew pres# the 
duty of increasing efforts, prayerfulness 
and devotedness to the work.”

Off 40 per cent.
Іи-ew, Greek, Mathematics, Elocution, 
S.icrpd Rhetoric and Systematic Theology. 
He has thus enjoyed the full benefit of a 
thorough scholastic and collegiate train
ing, and his testimonials are of the highest 
character. His ministrations, during the 
short time he has been in St Andrews, 
have given universal satisfaction, and we 
trust he may be induced to accept the 

which has been vacant since the 
lar^nted death of its late Pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Richardson.”

Chatham Dramatic Club is to give its 
second performance on Monday evening 
next at Masonic Hall. 41 Down by the 
Sea,” a modern drama full of capital points, 
and the funny farce, “ Hit Him, he has no 
Friends,” together with music by the 
Orchestra, will compose the programme. 
A capital performance is expected.

We have a suggestion to make, in view 
of a very objectionable practice that is be
coming almost a fashion among those who 
have the management of public meetings 
and entertainments. It is this:—as the 
performance is advertised to commence at 
eight o’clock, let the curtain rise at that 
hour and let an effort be made to prevent 
areary intermissions between sets or other

/
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